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Judging from the multiplicity of treatments its members have received,

the Polemoniaceae must be regarded as one of the most difficult of plant

families. Because of fancied in:* r.".r. itinl ion between genera, Asa Gray

lumped many of them under Gilia, while Otto Kuntze planned to go still

furtliet j ml m ke <- 11 the exti ndropi* il taxa pedes ol Pnlemonium (for-

tunately without proposing more than a small fraction of the new combina-

tions). Taxonomic splitting ha been les exten h ind in the scholarly

study of the family by Grant (1959) all pertinent recombinations were made.

A third sort of treatment of taxa has also been applied in the family, their

assignment to subjective ("taxonomic") synonymy of prior ones to which

they have but slight morphologic and/or ecologic-geographic relationship,

which may perhaps be designated taxonomic tossing. The writer has already

(1965, 1967) called attention to two cases of this in a regional flora, and after

long hesitation feel it polled lo i ens In fat in urn (Holmgren and

Reveal, 1966) of the members oi tvi , ;< n< i > on w hi( h h has made thousands

of detailed t » >-v\ ations , ml mensu einenl ,. o( which no corrections have

been placed on record. In particular, he wishes to reassert his view that

endemics arc of such impoilanro in the elucidation of speeiation and evolu-

tion generally that they should be emphasized and not tossed into synonymic

obscurity.

Page 84. Phlox diffusa Benth. ssp. subcarinata Wherry; var. s. Peck.
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. \es up to 25 mm long, and

a usually nearly glabrous oah • si n.ii.. . en i. auanbranes. In con-

trast, P. diffusa Benth. ssp. subcarinata Wherry (var. s. Feck) has greener,

finer, less acicular leaves under 15 mm. long, in its moister habitats having

quite the aspect of other representatives of P. diffusa, but unlike them in a

weakly carinate cab : r <.lhi ig l: - mi 'd b\ in ikin >, the two "synonymous."

Phlox austromontana Gov. var. prostrata E. Nels. (ssp. p. Wherry). The

Zion Canyon endemic named V. jonesri Wherry differs from this in its laxer

leaves, dceper-hued corolla, and decidedly longer style. Perhaps it deserves

reduction in status, but it is surely too significant to be completely sub-

merged.

I'hlox condensate! (A. (dray) E. Nels. This taxon is characterized by groups

of discrete divergent shoots with appressed dark green leaves, and upwardly

glandular pubesceni I gr<u< a the mountains of Colorado above tree-line,

or on bleak cliffs somewhat lower —a typic ii m< i i old « il dpm l<

reduce to "synonymy" of it morphological!.-, and c eol., aioally distinct desert



taxa scorns utterly unrealistic. Phlox oonllci 1i;js interlacing shoots and

broader, hairier, and thicker-margined leaves; it grows in the mountains

along Hie California-Nevada boundary, and if it must be reduced at all, would
fall under /'. cacspitosa: but why try to hide endemics'.'

The most incredible toss in the work under review consists in placing

Phlox griscnhi Wherry and its ssp. tumulosa Wherrv into a table of "syno-

coarse pubescence is glandles •s. Their leaves spread fi om the stems, wl

interlac e to form striking mats and mounds on the dry sands. Only the n
extrom e endemicophobo could ever "synonomize" taxa so morphological

similar as are these.

Page 85. Phlox longifolia Nutt. Surely the six taxon< >mists who have
]

posed a total of 19 combinatioi is here reduced to eomph:te subjective sync
my were not all such poor obs;ervers that they misiiitei preted multiple la

Phloi ' muscoides Nutt. To t oss P. bryoides of the s, ame author into s

jective synonymy is unreason. able, in that the type spe cimens of the two
e differences on which Nuttall based his species segregation What

did ove rlook was that his taxo n tuuscoidrs was merely ; a much reduced st

of the
]
u-ior P. hoodii Richardson.

Phlox pulvinata (Wherry) Cronq. As the type of this taxon is merely a

ducod alpine extreme of P. .caespitosa Nutt.. assignment of it to spot

status is deemed unjustified. Morcovci', study of the i espective types d

not sup port the view that P. (IniKjhisn Hook, is a "s ynonym" of true

caespiU >sa Nutt. They differ v . idely in leaf shape, texti ire and indument,
infloresi •ence-pubescence and in sepal and petal dime nsions. —the sort

chai-act ers on which the speci< \s of the dwarf Phloxes a re separable.

Phlox stansburyi (Tow.) H< 'Her var. brevifolia (A. Gray) E. Nels. T
« (iinl)in; rtion was made at a ti me when the distinctive <iiagnostic charact

lied in making the combination I'hlo.,

both relatively short-tubed and shor

relationship to taxon stmisluni)i in t

( ombiualion w ith winch this pat a-ra|

ceptance. If on the other hand it is fe

burdened with varieties, no serious ol

cies assignment, as Phlox grain Woo
tei'istie of the Intermouiitain He-ion.
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plans prevailed, interesting



bins and Major (1965) would never appear.

Polemonium foliosissimum A. Gray. In the writer's 1942 review of this

genus, the distinctness of several of the endemics submerged in synonymy

in the work under discussion u m indicated hid no detailed measurements

to support this view were presented. Quite recently, there has been published

a study of this series by J. C. Anway (1969) in which this lack is supplied.

He has found that three of the seven alleged synonyms are morphologically

and geographicalh so distinct as In deserve al least a metal segregation,

with the epithets cdpmum (Brand) Anway, jlavum (Greene) Anway, and

molle (Greene) Anway. (The present writer prefers subspecific status.)

Polemonium occidentale Brand. If one follows the International Code of Bo-

tanical Nomenclature, this species epithet cannot validly be attributed to

Greene, since he proposed n onh provi ionalb md moreover based it on

two distinct taxa. T1- first u; > without lti< e draubai! a v h\ I'.raud in

1907. Some of the synonymy listed consists of mere changes in category; but

P. helleri Brand and P. intermedium (Brand) Rydb. are erroneously includ-

ed here, belonging to divisions of the genus with corymbose rather than thyr-

soid inflorescence.

Polemonium puleherrimum Hook. var. puleherrimum. This is the western-

most of the tufted members of the genus, barely entering, at Mt. Rose, Ne-

vada, the Intermountain Region. The morphologic and geographic relations

in this group have recently been discussed on the basis of extensive observa-

(1967). Most of the "synonyms" tabu-

distantly or not at all related. The re-

stricted endemic P. nevadense Wherry does not exhibit a single pulcherri-

mum-Y\kc attribute- and one might sugpos< tli.it Ime, mountain botanists

would like to have i kou so uni \\ e h hi n region emphasized rather than

suppressed.

Polemonium puleherrimum Hook. var. culi)cinum (Eastw.) Brand. Con-

fusion reigns under this heading; also. It is hard to see how anything can be

gamed by reducing the <omm«m i I. tma,l • ihl i man member of the

genus, Polemonium < alijoi nietnu Kastw.. to "synonymy" of an epithet based

on a solitary specimen of a monstrosity, to winch il shows no resemblance

anyway. The type' of Miss Eastwood's {\iljfonuati (axon does not approach

the Intermountain Region, but its relative P. ealifornicum subsp. columbi-

anum (Rydb.) Wherry, 1967, does in Idaho. This taxon is morphologically

closet to the eastern Polemonium reptuns L. than to any variant of P. pul-

eherrimum, but there seem nx iieed t< ;tart making now name-combinations

to bring this out.

Polemonium puleherrimum Hook. var. delieatum (Rydb.) Cronq. On the

basis ol the morphologic md geographic features discus <
I b\ the write!

(1967), this combination is wholly inacceptable.

Critical remarks could be made under still other taxa, but enough has

now been said to indicate that the treatment of the Polemoniaccae in the

work under discussion n



\nicncan taxonomisls ;nv planning ;i counlcrparl to Ihe currently appear
; Flora F.uropacu. II this is not compiled more realistically than have beei
ne of our recent regional floras, it will fail to attain that status.
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